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Strengths, Benefits and Importance of 10 Mukhi
Rudraksha (Ten Face Rudraksha) By Acharya V

Shastri

Strengths, Benefits and Importance of Das Mukhi Rudraksha (10 -Ten Face
Rudraksha -10 मुखी ा)

Ten or dus or 10 Mukhi Rudraksha carries the energy of the ten directions and is
the symbol of Lord Krishna, the 8th incarnation of “Lord Narayana”. Therefore,
this divine Rudraksha is considered as the protective shield that protects the
wearer. The original Das Mukhi Rudraksha protects the wearer from negative
energies and the male influence of all the nine planets. 10 Mukhi Rudraksha
bears the divine powers of Lord Krishna and brings happiness, love and passion
in the life of the wearer. The ruler of “Dashmukhi Rudraksha is Lord Mahavishnu”
and “Yama Dev”. This Rudraksha acts as a shield, which when worn, gives the
Asim protection from negative  energy.  It  helps  in  getting court  cases,  real
estate related transactions and getting rid of debt. 10 Mukhi Rudraksha removes
all  defects  created  by  the  fullness  of  all  the  Navagrahas.  The  ten  Mukhi
Rudraksha  is  considered  to  be  the  abode  of  Lord  Vishnu  and  the
“Dasmahavidya”.  Those  who  want  to  fulfill  all  their  wishes,  they  can  wear
“Dasmukhi Rudraksha”. The adverseness of each planet is overcome by holding
it. It is a powerful Rudraksha and has the same qualities as the “Navratna ring”.
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It is capable of fulfilling all desires. It protects against the effects of witchcraft.
This is a precious treasure of mental peace, fortune and health. “Sarvagraha”
remains silent with its effect.

Ruling  Planet  of  10  Mukhi  Rudraksha  (10  मुखी  ा  के  ामी  ह  -  Ten  Face
Rudraksha)

As described above Das Mukhi Rudraksha, all the nine planets are ruled and this
Rudraksha bead removes the defects of all the planets.

 Importance  of  10  Mukhi  Rudraksha  (10  मुखी  ा  का  मह  -  10  Face
Rudraksha)

10 Mukhi Rudraksha associated with Lord Krishna protects the wearer from
evil eyes, spirits, ghosts and dark magic.
It frees fear and makes life blissful and empowers creation.
It  enhances  relationship  with  Lord  Krishna  and  is  blessed  with  joy,
happiness and fruitful relationships. best astrologer in Dwarka delhi,

It normally calms the negative effects and suffering of all the nine planets.

Benefits of 10 Mukhi Rudraksha (10 मुखी ा के लाभ)

The energy of  creation and perseverance is given to the wearer of  10
Mukhi Rudraksha.
Ten Mukhi Rudraksha protects the wearer from all kinds of problems.
It gives success in court cases; Relieves land deals and debts and losses.
It promotes the power of money, the power of relationships and creativity.

Health Benefits of 10 Mukhi Rudraksha: (दस मुखी ा के ा लाभ: -One face
rudraksha)

It reduces anxiety, anxiety, back pain and one of the mental attacks.
It is also helpful in curing sexual disorders.
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It provides the wearer with peace and security in all aspects of life.

 Mantra of 10 Mukhi Rudraksha (दस मुखी ा का मं:)

|| ओम ् नमः नमः|| top 3 astrologer in Delhi NCR, top 3 astrologer in Gurgaon,

||ओम ीम कृाय नमः|| best famous astrologer in Gurgaon, top famous astrologers in

delhi,

How to wear 10 Mukhi Rudraksha (कैस ेधारण कर 10 मुखी ा:)

Wear the original 10 Mukhi Rudraksha before wearing it. The best day to wear
Quality 10 Mukhi Rudraksha is Monday. Get up and take a bath on Monday
morning and wear clean and fresh clothes. Face the puja transformation of
your house in the east direction. Chant the mantra "Focused and “ऐ ं नमः नमः"
or "ऊँ  कृाय नमः" 108 times with a concentrated mind and wear Rudraksha.

You can wear this divine ten Mukhi Rudraksha in silk or wool thread or can be
captured in silver or gold. You can wear this Rudraksh garland around your
neck or wrap it in a silver or golden basket and wear it as a bracelet. The bead
must be close to the skin to produce resonance with the respective chakra.
Although it is not important to touch the skin to show the bead's full effect. 

How to check or identify the bead 10 Mukhi Rudraksha is Original (कैसे जांच क
मनका एक वावक 10 मुखी ा है)

Look closely whether the lines on the body of a Mukhi Rudraksha run from
one end to the other without breaking. best career astrologer in delhi,

Check if the bead is tempered or not.
Test whether the bead is original by taking a bead of Rudraksh for some
time by pouring it inside a glass of warm water. Check if the water is clean
and does not contain germs.
Check  if  the  bead  is  still  solid  and  does  not  have  disgruntled  and
frustrated faces.
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Look closely if the bead has any small holes or damage. If the bead is
original,  allow it  to  dry  and later  wear  it  according to  the  procedure
described above.

For more information related to astrology, contact Best Famous Celebrity
Astrologer in Dwarka, Gurgaon and Delhi NCR, Acharya V Shastri: +

91-9205722942
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